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At Insight, we define, architect and implement Intelligent Technology Solutions™ that help your organization run smarter. Our strong 
supply chain optimization and workplace solutions combined with our data center transformation expertise and modernized applications 
keep business running, foster flexible work environments and put you at the forefront of innovation.

• Microsoft Gold Partner with 13 Gold competencies

• Microsoft’s largest global partner

• Dedicated product, licensing and cloud enablement specialists

• Customized migration training, implementation and administrative support 

How Office 365 will help your business
Office 365® for Business and Enterprise offers desktop and tablet access to desktop applications, 
along with cloud-powered connections, collaboration tools and control.

Let your staff work from anywhere, at any time and on any device with cloud access 
to Microsoft business productivity applications:

• Business-class email

• Instant messaging

• Video conferencing

Why Insight for Microsoft Solutions?

Insight helps you 
manage business today 
and transform the future.

Microsoft Office 365 for Business 
and Enterprise

Office 365 Business Essentials Office 365 Enterprise E1 Office 365 Enterprise E3 Office 365 Enterprise E5

$4.85 
per user/per month

$7.76 
per user/per month

$19.40 
per user/per month

$32.01 
per user/per month

Online versions of Office with email 
and video conferencing 

• Email with 50 GB mailbox
• 1 TB file storage and sharing
• HD video conferencing
• Office Online

Online versions of Office with email 
and video conferencing

• Email with 50 GB mailbox
• 1 TB file storage and sharing
• HD video conferencing
• Office Online
• Corporate video portal

Office suite plus advanced email, 
online conferencing and app 
management

• Document/email access control
• Online conferencing 
• Instant messaging
• Office Online

Office suite plus email, video 
conferencing and advanced security

• HD video conferencing
• Instant messaging
• 1 TB file storage and sharing
• Analytics
• Increase in pricing with PSTN
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Basic Microsoft Office 365

24/7 IT support from 
Levels 1–3, depending 
on your needs

 Level 1: Insight will help with your account management and services and security changes.

 Level 2:  We’ll resolve application issues and help you with connectivity and advanced problem 
resolution.

 Level 3:  Insight will work with Microsoft to fix service breaks, large-scale network disruptions 
and to provide complex support.

Migration services add-on Admin-on-behalf services add-on

Built-in migration services for: 

• Office 365

• Exchange Online

• Migration details will be stated in a custom scope 
of work from Insight.

• Migration add-on services include moving:

 – Contacts

 – Calendars

 – Email

Admin-on-behalf services:

• Complete administration of Office 365

• User management: Add or remove users and make 
changes on any user account.

Domain management: Enable additions of new domains and 
information on how to change the domain name system.

• Service changes: Add or change services included in Office 
365 such as Skype for Business, OneDrive, Exchange 
Online, SharePoint Online, Yammer, PowerApps, and Flow.

• Security and compliance: Includes application 
configuration and changes to rules, policies, or services.

Your path to the cloud
All Microsoft® Office 365® subscriptions come with basic bundle services. To upgrade your bundle, add on migration or 
admin-on-behalf services.

Basic bundle services

• Flexible monthly billing 
Raise or lower licenses during the month, and see all of your charges on a single, all-inclusive bill.

• Support 
Our U.S.-based cloud specialists will help you through onboarding activities and provide Level 1, 2 and 3 support.

Add-on services

• Migration services 
From readiness testing to training, Insight’s teams have the experience needed to migrate your seats to the cloud.

• Admin-on-behalf services 
We’ll handle the complete administration of Office 365 for you, freeing you to focus on business objectives.

Insight’s Modern Workforce Solutions
When you pair your Office 365 plan with Modern Workforce Solutions, you can focus on growing your business while 
we take care of the rest.


